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ka X 103 min-1
kd X 103 min-I
k X 103 min-1
TABLE 1- EFFECT OF VARYING [SaO:-J ON THE
REACTION RATE
THE kineticsof oxidationof isoamylalcoholhasbeen studied by a numberof workersusing
oxidantssuchas potassiumpermanganate1,potas-
sium dichromate2, cobalt bromide3, nitric acid',
tert-butylchromate5andchromicacid6• Thepresent
notedealswith theresultsof kineticsof silver(I)-ion
catalysedoxidationof isoamylalcoholby peroxy-
disulphatein aqueousmedium.
All the chemicals(Analaror GR) wereprocured
from eitherBDH or E. Merck.
The progressof reactionwasfollowedby estimat-
ing unreactedK2S20S iodometrically7at various
intervalsof time in pyrex glassbottle, coatedon
the outsidewith black Japan and wrappedwith
blackcloth.
The resultsgiven in Table 1 indicatethe first
order kinetics with respectto peroxydisulphate.
Theoverallfirstordervelocityconstant(k••), velocity
constant(kd) for the decompositionof the peroxy-
disulphateand first ordervelocityconstant(k) for
theoxidationof isoamylalcoholat different[peroxy-
disulphate]are also given in Table 1. The order
of reactionwith respecto isoamylalcoholhasbeen
found to be zero (Table2). A perusalof Fig. 1
clearlydemonstratesthedirectproportionalityof the
reactionrateon[Ag+]evenat differentemperatures.
























ig. 2 - Plot of log (-d[MJ/dt) versuslog [catalystJ
09 1·3
LOGC catalyst J+ 4.
dualincreasein the ratewasobservedup to a
com ositionof 33'3%water (maximumrate)after
whi h the rate droppeddowngradually(Table2).
Chan lengthsof the PMMA samplesincreasedwith
an i creasein the monomerconcentrationand de-
cre d with the catalyst concentration,in the
ma er expectedfrom the rateequation.
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TAB!j.li: 2 - EFFECT OF VARYING WATER CONTENT OF THEREAtTION MEDIUM ON THE RATE OF RhS+-CATALYSED
POLYMERIZATION OF MMA
{[MOr_.omer]-2 ml (1,253molelitre '1) ; timeof reaction=1hr;
[Catlyst]-1'5 ml of lxl0-a mole litre-I; solution (lxl0-Smole litre-I); temp.-60o; total vol=15 ml}






Fig. 1- Effect of varying [Ag+] on the reaction rate at
different temperatures
On the basis of resultsthe rate law may be
representedby Eq. (1)
- d[S;?tJ =k,[S20~-J[Ag+] ...(1)
wherek, is thespecificrateconstantandcomesout
to be kj[Ag+] litres mole-lmin-l.














This mechanismclearlyexplainsthe first order
kineticswith respectto peroxydisulphateand Ag+
both. The variousstepsproposedare quite justi-
fied becausein the Ag+-catalysedoxidations,Ag2+
anda numberof freeradicalsasintermediateshave
beenreportedby severalworkers8-14•
The rate of disappearanceof peroxydisulphate
may be given as,
d[S20t]=kl[S20~-][Ag+]+k4[RCHOH] [S202-J ... (7)
Consideringthesteadystateconditions,thevalue
of [RCHOH] comesout to be _
C (J2kl k2 k~ k2 ) [A +] (8)[R HOH] = klkS + 4k~- 2kr, - g ..,
Apparently Eq. (8) shows quite complicated
featurebut the closeexaminationclearly reveals
that the wholefactorconsistsof variousconstants
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Studieson HeteropolyNiobotun~state(VI)
LAPITSKU andcoworkerslreporteda numberofheteropolyniobatecomplexesof severaltramj-
tional metalions and alsoof Ce(III). Later Dale
et al.2 examinedsomeof thesecomplexesand in
generalfound that the Russian work was not
reproducible.In this notewereportthe resultsof
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as KijNaij[WNb120aslllHsO.The molecular weiAht
(2380)for thecompound,eterminedfromtheunitcell
dimensions,tallies with the formulaweight. The
pressure-compositionisothermalstudiedin thesolid
phaseat 35° and 45° indicatedKijNaij[WNbllOaa16H•O
to bethemoststableform.
NotES






mental results obtained at different conditions.
The oxidationproduct,isopentanalwas estimated
from the reactionmixture and confirmedby its
characteristicNMR spectrum.
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